8:30am
WELCOME
Just A Little Talk With Jesus
Have You Been To Jesus?
Who Can Satisfy My Soul Like You
There’s A Stirring

COMMUNION
Hallelujah We Will Sing

OFFERING

CHILDREN’S TIME
FELLOWSHIP GREETING
The World Is Not My Home

MESSAGE
Upgrading Your Marriage
Ronnie Norman, Senior Minister

11:00am
WELCOME
How Can I Keep From Singing
Your Love Defends Me

COMMUNION
My Jesus

OFFERING

CHILDREN’S TIME
FELLOWSHIP GREETING
Forever

MESSAGE
Upgrading Your Marriage
Ronnie Norman, Senior Minister

EVENTS & NEWS

HAPPENING TODAY
CHILDREN’S PROGRAMMING
8:30am • 9:45am • 11:00am

BIBLE CLASSES
all ages at 9:45am
Young Adults • F100
Journeys • F102
Women’s Group • F106
College-Aged Class • F107
International Group • F108
Family Class • F112
Chapel Class • The Chapel
Deaf Fellowship • Living Rm
Singles - The Studio
Deeper Discipleship • East Rm
Student Ministry • D-Wing
Children’s Ministry • Ed. Wing

ONLINE BIBLE CLASS
10:00am & 12:30pm
firstcolonychurch.org/online

UPCOMING EVENTS
WED NIGHT PROGRAMMING
Student Ministry • 6:45pm
Adults & Children • 7:00pm

WOMEN’S BIBLE STUDY
Classes Starting • Learn
More and Register Online •
firstcolonychurch.org/wbs

GROUP LINK
January 23 & 30 • Learn More
about Connection Groups •
Meet With Leaders • After Both
Services In The Lobby
firstcolonychurch.org/grouplink

FRIENDSPEAK ONLINE TRAINING
Become a FriendSpeak Volunteer
• Mandatory Training • Jan 23 •
7:00-9:00pm • Register Today!
firstcolonychurch.org/friendspeak

DIsciple-Maker Cohort
Online Class • Begins Jan 24 •
Mondays • 7:00-8:30pm •
$95/person • Learn More and
Register Online
firstcolonychurch.org/cohort

Parenting in a Post-
Christian Culture
Wednesdays • 7-8pm • D242 •
Feb 2 - Mar 9 • Led By Shane Gage
& Grant Wright • Learn More •
firstcolonychurch.org/parenting

Bring A Friend Day
Super Sunday • Feb 13 •
8:30am & 11:00am • Guest Speaker,
Astronaut, Barry Wilmore
firstcolonychurch.org/supersunday

RESOURCES
BIBLE READING PLANS
firstcolonychurch.org/bible

PRAYER AND FASTING GUIDE
firstcolonychurch.org/pray
**SERMON NOTES**

**UPGRADES SERMON SERIES**  
*Upgrading Your Marriage*  
*Ronnie Norman, Senior Minister*

1. With a High View of Marriage, You are in ________ Territory.
   - Marriage is from ________.
   - Marriage is ________________.

2. With a High View of Marriage, You are in ________________ Territory.

____________ = ________________, ______________, _____________ love

3. With a High View of Marriage, You Navigate______________ Problems.

**MARRIAGE RESOURCES**
Visit firstcolonychurch.org/upgrades for links to some great resources (Videos, Books, Websites, Podcast and more!) to upgrade your marriage.